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a.nd v. as 
probably be feeling l'ight iu 
ment, this he d~Li!nd ~'!(pil'ed,...,.~.w. , -,-
immediately, a clot of blood 

wedding 
have bCPl1 the caus~. parents, Mr, and Mrs, Hcm'Y Luers 

of Columbus, Her sister, Miss El~ie 
Luers of Sioux City stopped h~r~ the 
la~t of the week for a day while: on 
her way to the home coming, Oiths 
event that wafs ohserved Tuesday, :he 
Col~umbus Telegram has the follow
ing account, parh; of ''i'hich are most 
intel~esting: 

~£o have been married 50 years and 
about fourteen years ago. After a few have re::;lued all of that time with ex-
years there he sold ~~u.t place and Tt'- ee~tlon of the fil's,t two ln~~.ths. j<l} the 
turn€d to hIS old neiliihborhood, sa~\e home at 2409 Ninth street-is c\t''*"''!'!'''¥-

on whICh he 
of Wayne, alld 

where the faI)ljly no}V live. 
He is survived by IUs wife a son and 

eIght daughters, all 'of whom are ex
pected to be presenn at the fu 
He bas three brothers and a 
the brothers, HenrY,lli1red and Sllllon~ 
live in this vicmjty~ and the sif::ter, 
)Irs. Mary Butl-er Hires in Cali forma) 
lIl1d will not be here, 

During the many yeu.rs "'VVm. Less
man has been a. r<;slden~ of this par' 
t'.)£ Nebra~a. ho an); been activ~ 
'~hurch, 5enool and other public 
terpris€s, and wa~ q. director of 
Wayne Count} l'\llJ' A:::;:::ocmtl{}D., <lI1 

one of the actrve-.-witHjtg~wBF-kens
its succes~. As a far,mer hB was pro'" 
grCoC;:}!'IV(', a breeder uf purehl'~d caUI.-' 
"nd hogs from the "ariler (jays to the 
,lay of hi, death, 'ftc, will be greatly 
nus-Red in the community, 

LUQr~, Columbus; l)lOnet;l's, ,,,,ho 
celebrating their golden w-e-ddillg 
niversary today. 

On June 15. 1876, Mr, Luers and 
MI~s GE!8ia Kuenncman were rnal'l'ied 
at the home of her parent~, 1\.11'. and 
Mrs. J, H, Kucnoeman, 9 miles nortl! 
all(j_ west of Col un) bus, by llev, Ernes, 
!.Uratie, pastor of the Chri;.;t Lutheran 
Ch4rch and one of the firRt Lutheran 
pasltof:; in this communit}. FOr .~"_I_.v""vu'cu 

mopths they occupied a rented 
01) ~cnth street and then tnovel! 
~helir 0" n hbm,', just built, .)]1 Nintlt 
street. 

There they have reshled throughout 
all the intel'v.enTllg yea]'~, C'xperienc
illgl the vicissitude~ of pioneer lifp., 1"""-'-'="-__ 
rearing and educating a family of Corn has bee,n uoing well, and marIo 
~plendid children and there they. good growth, and as a whole WU'lI-a'JV'lllta.ge 
:;pe:nding their HUIlSt't year:.;, c10an from weeds afl fine, 
in the knowledge that they have The first cutting of alfalfa Mr, 
plil~ed in their livC's the principles t f \vas- nght, buCUie seconLl crop s{:'C'nl'i Bpeakl.~l'. 

thrift, good (iti7.cnship and ('hristian nnw ns~ured of being normal. Small ca..llefl, 'The Farmers' 
lhjng There, t()O, thdr childr"pn and gram WllIc]jeorSl1KlThtTIrw;--mrt-_tell+i~t;'::""~~;~G,lli.~iarm_:Ur 
grand ..... lllldl'C'n arC' gathered today to of I.t h[l.:5

11 

chance to makf> an nxcrage ~~1WBTI"ITIT[1J1lrr-lml1"q1ttd:--n1-"HT<H31iJ)tj)*f-'---~-~-~---~-~--"-';' 
do ttli'm ilonor on I h...£ .occasiOn of the gram 'yield, hut Ahort on---straw. 
hUDPY anlliver~al'Y Pa"ttll'Ps thal were looking rathe!' 

Seven children have l)Vl'Il_ horn to ~hol't 8RU han' are greening up un(l 
thorn, of "" hom fiv(' art' no\', living-- sl)owlng marked jmprovement. - 'Fhi.; capable men will assist him in l:)ring~ 
Wallter H., who 10 ('aslnl'l' of the First is not .1, putato eot,mtry, but the rain ing before them the c8scntul fact; 
N,ltionai ban]" of Columhu;:;; Adolph, ~\·ao.:._ ,el'y timely for ,)'flaking a fui1 concerning The Fcdel'aJ FUl'm, 
wluv is In the banklIlg bU~Hle.::.;; at roJ ~Hl thf' ~mal1 patches \~hich ,l1'8 Syste.m in Operation. 

farm. 

He was one of tilE' PIOneer nlf'mbel S 
:)f the J<1.fst E,,'uqgelica] Luthl..'rU'l 
{';hurt:h a few mq€'s IlOrthed,tit g! 

"\\<~ayn«' in his old hOPle neighborhtKJ1u. 
<lnd from that chu£('pllio funeral se,'
"ices will be heJd alt 2:30 Frlday ll,r
ternoon, ..following UI Shl/H't l'en-jcB at 
1 30 from thp late lujll'ne, HiR pft:::>tor, 

Rev Gpr)H'~f' and 9~Y' H HopmaHll 
('If lhb pJare- in: eh~ll'g(·. At trw 
-chu.r.ru tlH~_-1J<l"tor vdp -preaich in {}pr ... 
man and H.tw. HopTtian~l ill """"=Eilglil-ih. 

--~~ t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;':;~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~Sj~~~::~~~;;~~~~~~ 
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Mrs, 1If. Slorovi"ch tI'om Wln~lde 
"ho])])lu~ at Wayne Friday, 

::br, .and Mr.a..BIghloi -
Jrl'g,S came'the first of thf~ 
at the home of.T. E. Hufford and \vHe, 

Ca.rl Nolle and, family 

visit(Ju-.at;-th(i--h.o.rp..e oLhis hi'otller'-it'_ 
law. J, C, Nuss and family. It 
mOl'e thi",' six yeu'rs sht6e they 
to Wjs.ncf, ~vhcrc- Mr. 'N. 
ing " varjety sto~'e. 

~J()hn B. Hassmau' and. BOI1:5 

and p:'ernurd -were here fI'om 
rIdge Sund'ay. visitln~ the sister 
f'ath~~r, ~~rs. Herman Lan~en ailcl lloak-
Ing '!lm" some matter~ In conneqUon 
with the Fal'mer elevator at 'Cole:' 
rid~e of' which they have charge: 

Ill!: lknvcl' eily ;-.;eJH~ol, ('am~ homr~ 
SUnday to spend the summer v'Ication 
with parenh~, C. W. Hifl.(!oX itlHl famj-
Jy. We. und~ffind--tf\at .. , :M--i1,<-J'1'I-I~!!..".U~.2."~-"-2L'.':~~~E"'-'~~+ __ ~ __ ;.:,--,---, ___ -.C-, _____ -,--__ -,--__ -,-__ -:C'~---c--:-i'---

,retilrn for"another yellr at that p)ace., 

Ai1':5. qertrt,Hle~ F"yt"nbo, from Uu~wa,-
[O\\'!t r a~l(l ,I 'aunt:::>, Mr::;,Mary FiB.f~ll~ 
(.l:r!..-fl'!)m. , 

al,lnt to Chas, Baker· .. northeast 'of 
Wayne. '\ver!! here Friday. Oil their 
~a~ -t'o ,~i8it a~,: ~'lloontfle]d, 1)t 1 the 
11011)e: of MI'., IJ as .. Btl)",r. for it shm ~ 
vi·sit. 

some of' the great 'factories 
,state, and also some "of phices 
they care for dairy products, 

It L:. lLSa.fc lJf-ediction that when they ~e.r~,c~,~ examination, Knapp's teams . ~ 

in --rl~8t attd basketball iudicatc tliat he 'return they will haye a hroad€r con,.. 
(ljdTgooll-wor]( -as ·a coach:- . - , .' of the variOUS -hidustries 

make the worl~ g() rlilund .... Ne
The sUpel'ViROfF- of Dixon county' braslw, it:; a great agricultural state, 

h~llVP voted to let. thChW who WiRh tp, and if,the young.will'Vi'61t,sUGI~.tield'" 
plaJ:h,nll in !htlt eoullty on Sundays, 
Sonie y>i:~urs ago like per,mission was 
~4V'pn ttr'"11+a.\"''''h:ril at \Vuyne on 9u;n:
day, :1n't1 aftl'1' <t few Sundny g:lIl'\(~;-l 

ti;e 'ball nppearerJ tu lQ;l,e interest here. 
fUllll now- WaYll'e vcry ~elrr6tn:- hdr; ,ni.-,-",' ___ ... 

in raw ,material 'for such 
can, 'ad<L._!o OUI' wealth 

"ring what we have 
game Su~day or weekday. 

MUJlday wa:-l F'lag. day-the 
tLlHlhI 61'8Ul'Y, when· Congress passet1 

!.renl c~tnte, loun with me ~ever the resolulloH creating the national 
YOut' Jut.crest cost de- flag, Long may it wave. The uay 

Why llot pay wn~' fltl);'-ohs(lrv{'(l nt '\VfI)'n(', when an 

hundred "",rtf) unful'1e-d to thn 

some ·product that will make it worth 
mOJ'e Ulan in lhe Iuitura.l state. We 
grow alfa.lfa, a~Hl "ship in prepar~d 

stock. foous. th<! '/ollnojaUoILtor _whic.h 
mu,}"-11nvc heen Rhipped OHt as rinv 
materIal for grinding and mixing'. 
\Vc produ('c (1 wealth of co\v products 

more money than they do. We shoul:! 
Hot Ire shipping in Uti mUt'h cheese Uf:, 

away, Our butter ;should ~e sh· 
ont a. pl'irnc article in~teat1 uf havin.'; 
to t-;hip it and ole omargarine into tlw 
:;:;tnt(', . "Reed hotlSf'S and nur;':€'ries 
migilt- he encouraged to cal'e for a Jot 

• hOl1lf' gr()wn stock, qUI' yOUllg 

ro"fl0<'-f5lffilHri ----lte----t-a-llgl~-tH--·d() 
in. __ id.lf'- ri{Hn~ 

l\'O'!'!CE 'ro ('/mIlTOn" 

.J, \1. jlaI']"! ,!I uoll ditUgJtt(>1' [toom il! \\"I.I!){', ill 

1<J1lith --:lHd gr:tndlliwgh\{~r M;njlJ(" :1)'" 1!J(' ~lth d,I,\' Id' ,llliy, ';Ind, 
,~PPl1dj'llg;1 \,iwa!i(IJ) with 1]('1' ~:()n, \\'. dny (Jf (ktolH'l". l!l~ri, ;It 10 o'\·III1.'k A, 

H, I;;tl:!"(·lt at :\"\!(k; \VYOlllillg, \~ III r,' 

fI.lL..;-, B:lrr~\tt ;1\Hl 

l j 11:1..)111'. (1I1> 0 Ill!' illHlJCtliall! \i.cjl.lit.\ 

r th~'lr holdingR~ ~nd finding tl!\· PI'O-
dUl't llot ft1r- ,lway,- \\ (' lCarll('d II,\:. ,h",it 
ill t " with tht"H'~-:l··-i;;·,"~~, nlinl\tL'~~ \\hiJ(, 

th;:y ,w(~rc waIting a }l>dn. -" -

Pahl Cl'osfil~uH], whp j~ ntt(,llililll,.. 

the 

++'BIlllS'VLVallH" alone was a lulU mlJ-_ - ... _ --RA-'l'lmlLMSl'.~.::ccc:: 
. -'--'1 . Last week in the little st(}~y' oIl +h~ 

band concert. the reporter wrote ;itliaf 

the band "tlll~d" he' air with ,riU~i~:':::: 
but it appeared 'ill the report wit~ but' 
one 1 in the w(}rd. and som~' "(}fi the 

--+"'b-al-,d'C"bOYs are. taking exceptjon ·to: the 
senteIige, l'erhalls' we can spell !J~j:t~Lt._ 
next time. 

tlewng~ 
The locomo~ive that pulls the L~
ited,gets iQlm¢iate in~ction and careful 
attention after each trip. 
F~11owirig --the-long grind of' a..hard' 
winter, the careful owner thorough1:y 

his and puts it in' 

Now is the b~st time to us look 
over yow:.heatmg~lll-,!I,nd ""'H''''_~'''.'-~,"----~~_,,_., __ :r.~ .. 
is needed to insure clean, moist, warm 
for vw next winter. There is no charse.for: 
this WlIl1ination., Call us today. ' 

Should it be nec~ to re
place your preSent lleating plant, 
have us explain the merits of the 

'riv.etecl and "a!ked, . ·all-s!.ee1 .... gas ' 
tight, TORRID ZOrqE fumace. For 

-uhlJ'ortn-·heat"vo}ume, 'economical--
, fud consumption and long life it 

has no e4ual. Guaranteed 'for ten 
years, its average life in the past 

- - --has beenctwenty-one. Ask for de
tails 51! how, you can replace. y,?ur 
J'l'esent heaUn,.g system With a 

, TORRID ZON~Qn. special; ea.~, 
time paym.ent tenns, 

. i 

tight. -_ .. 

,W~."~,, .... 
- ';,: .... 1'·"1·---· ,,-

"Not The Oldest,: 
. I 



J.OOKLi'iG FOR E(){,ITY 
IN 1'AXATlON 

Office of COlmty Assess~l" 
Wayne County .. 

As there has beep. c,>Dstant com-
plaints made for some time by people 

to Wayne, of exce.:;ive taxn.tion. and 
they are appealing to th,e county as-

tion that the cause is not to tre found 
illl the assessment lmt i~l a freakish 
delineation of the school district; and 
the excessive tax is sch~l tax '<mJif, 

___ B§,,,It~ppens ill_ot~,:,r _ e()lUIllllllitles 
-to -coG-8148mble, ",,«md, , 

It appears, however, that these 
pie have jllSt grievance as agains, 

In looking over -the -~ccond cxpeli
~nt we find th;>t the parties illt~rested 
are Inclined upon superfici~l judgment 
tp throw UP their hands in (ear of too ,,,-

lP_,]c.Il sCh0<>l .. ta_x. .'rl1iSAh_"weve;,~' \~~¥~~~~;;;~~~;~~~~~j~~~~§~~~~:~rl~~~;~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~e~§~~o~~!~d~i~~~~~el=== ~~~!e app~r~~t __ U.laJl real. ,-- ----

They have the east t""'upKiiilp"tjlti~~i~i~b%-&~~'i;;;;~~~'~~-:'-It:;on':;~~;: 
tlhelr school house and ·~~'~I':e-clelnss:'tlt"h'H;'~Il~llJ5'L.rit,~jUIll,,",!u", 

____ ....I:IJ..!.... people owning proI\erfY on tbe 

OVPDsITe y"",-~, att'''h~lVDT~lffQ~t~''''~lU~+b--tl~'r-'j,en'd-t(~';Oh~C;~;~:~;~;~~~~~f~~~~~~:~~::jif'~~!~;~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~:;::::~::~~~~~~::~~~~I~~~~~~~( ____ ~ the same school prh-rileges; but contrt~ here, which most of them do, i:tnd as 
bute nothing to tho upkeep of the I, said before I fhe" addea valuation 
school except a little tl1itiO)l, which wou.ld help ]'educe the levy so there 
don't alllounl-to...a-!ll:11IUn.JillLll\lc,ket, would Dot be so much itI"r€,nee--a"I"vri,,,tt""'''fi~ 

This can hardl.}-j be accepted as some ---"fc.;u: '011- fir.i:t ~tlmught. To PU1'

'~Equality before ql€l law"'. T-b.-ere are Ues owning property in the city also 
apparent1y but t~(f ways to remedy it morely equalizes the tax. I 'con
this -condition, first, to Jet the eon"'.
pl~lning partys out of thO' district t00. Tailors 
,=~=====!=======~I was elellrly shown in tTI~~~::~~f:!~:~~:~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~----:~=-c---: __ ~_c"c_-:- __ '--~-:--~-~~...:...~~~Ijll~i_ controversy in tIle hearings last win~ of which there is a stirplus 

tN, ('olillcil for tll" railroad vigor- 10 1 ':,porl', wi1pthf'r in agricllltt;ral pro-, W~yn~, -- C-Iea'o.eo' g" "W' ork' 'S-

Wayne Cylinder 
SHop 

ou::;]y conlen(ed ~lJat u\\illg, tl' !ht, ('7\- duclti or in miul;;')l'al awl lIlulIufactuJ'- U l'-' ,-

cellent ptlncatioTm1 nlcjlitic~ land ad- ed products. That would be an up-
j~e(·nt to \Varnc has ,I lIlueh higher l' II' t I U M' St " t P l"; ,to n ]1) ereRts 0 come along pper aln ree 
S'ales value' than land further otT, and arjdl' make t.he vote for the bHl vir- . , 
this etl. 11 lIut he licni{'d. Council. for II ·-·-~f~~-·-"--l~"-----T ..0..+--_. bl'-l' "I' 

tlla YlHlllllimou", '"",ur---"na.LJ .. ~.~ __ .J,. lrst c eamng esta IS imeJilonyourway". ~n'W'Il\l,!-:,-~~L,_-. 
the railn;;ul ~p('"cifi('ally tlttacked the Th,c advocates of the bill. would :Pro,-"_INewc--J,,rs,ey , -. ' . I ," , 

as.s('ssment of u._J~rm line mile- north SUq,ll a proposal absurd; and it "~-"-town--=-the buifc:Iing wit1flf ~ew" fr'olttc---'-.2c~",-,,~::.':-'::'" 

Job Wehling 
and WCHt of \Vayne~ (which was '""""J may be granted that it is a logical 
dUTing the high time) a.:::; fHI' too low abs,ul'dUy. Yet, if there are to be 
on account of its IJroxjmit)r~ to those c{t'ub..l rights. and privileges for all. 
schools. It i~ thercfor() llot unrt'ason- w~1:r should not any depressed inuus
"tile from our point of -vie* ',to ask try' that ,can be aided 'j,y the gove'rn, 
t~c interested parties to join hands ment, through direct appropriation,:; 
~d uo th-eir bit. becau::it~ al.l CXCC:S-

1 

aud a.ll {~quallZiJ.1ioIl fee to take up th~,1 '''''HCrl,liE" 
5:W(1 and hurdcnsomc taxatIOn rp.~ '"l<lel( inC'idf'ntlll to dumping ::;urphE'; -"'===========r====";"";"==="":""===~=======";"=~~"'=";""""~~~~ 
ta.rdR: the future growth and devclo"O~ goods abroad, be favored, as much as -= 

Cylinder I Grinding 

LathelWQrk 

, c. ~ .... ~~~~SQN.}>l'op, 
Phohe gl 

nll'flt of Ulf' tity, ,llld 'ldj,wt'nt. land 
holder~ are. just n,..<; vitally ~ 
ill the weJlfare of the elty as the iIl-

or <;Ol'H. or perk or eolton? 
""New E'ngland is being donstantly re

,m;1ld@,1 that iLhns flourished on the 
tariff, The HepubIlcan ha.s n-ever heen 
celellrated as the f.l'i'>ntl of a'" high 

thf; matter and "ee if ."jO!ll("' ___ mIY ea i j..:.i+f., . ....;,~14Ljt =_WJ.L.lil._-'-'.ill_--,-",'!'i',--'-J':...~ __ 

bo foulld to give the eOlHpLaln!p~ consiRtent in criticizing the' HaugeJ~ 
fI'~.r:tie:;:, jll.~l anti llc.l!tli-d "I'lid ,I,"; r hi'Jl (l'-; ll!lC,nflrirr. much a::;-it may 

~:::;;:::;:::;:;~~~~~~:;;;;~;;~~:::~tt~Ii~lt=~tl:le~~h~U:b~il~le:'s:s,,::~ \\'estorn HUPPOl'ters of .this [umre: 
tariff t he New England .textile indus.

>:'><l!:l$-~<W><i><w>~>4}<w>iW~w>w~~W>~~W><H~W>W~~M>~~M>'M"M.1 t r,Y i,.; languish ing. Anyone who 
travels th rough tt;c textile towns pis. 

Glove Yo.~r Stock' C()V"r~ 'many '-mills either .loBed or 
"" run'ning hacIf-time, The tariiT i6 

. not. Mort'Feect':::[ess Fmmr ".treli"f'~t;...~n'-be-ceB-aet~4-wJib,ont"1~"~_,_=,,'~ 
'Inoih£f words,-;-b6ilance' a ration for t.hem 

with 1\ f~~d that supplie~ in condenced form the 
ingredients which so add to their 

t. 
BUlt.DSFat,Bone and Muscle, 

,. 

To 
----Hastings, N chraska:~ " ." 

p~r&on ___ ; ______________ $1. 35 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ef~jJ~~rj~~IU~~~lit[~_1tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------__ ~------~rr.~':iUl~s~ta~t~io~n;";to~-~s~ta;t~io:n;t~D:~"7-------------~ .95 -
- Minn~!'-

Person-to-Person _______ -____________ $2,61)------, 
Statlon~to-Stalioli Day' _______ ~ ______ T.l!1> ' 

_~orth Platte, 
Person-to-pe~~ - .... ----------=====-1;2.06 

_StatioiH:tF]5fat!Qn Day ___________ ., 1. 45 

$1~16 
.9{1 

$2,--J!l) 
--1,80 



, 'GARDNER '& WADE, 
• 11.1 '.~_1-~ 

THURSDAY. JUNE' 11~ '192~ 
NUM~lmU 

,anered as seccnd cla.ss inatter in 
iI.8B!' at the p()s~i!lc" at WaJlne, 
I!feln" •• uDd~r too a<jt of MarG1t-3, 1879. 

Subscript/on llate<s JJDe Year _. ______ + _____ ~ ______ c$1.,60 
lIIx<llonths ______ '+____________ ,75 

WAYNE JU.RJET REi>OR~ __ _ 
Followjng are t~e market prices 

'iJUQted lIS UP to tbe lI.me of going to 
.pPe8S ThllJ"Sda¥:, 
Corn, No. 3 _______ ,:-------------$ --
Corn No. 4 _________________ _ 

oats ____ ~ _______ ' ,-.. ----------

,J!lg"gs ------------j- .:~-~- .. -... 
Batter Fat -----~r------~----'-
Pries ------- : . I 

:reara of age, m 
lCaDnot be more 
«ntury away, aDt{, 
ing advice awl!Y. 
luI not go 
:that JohIi has 

. -to sollie 'of his favOI~itI,a,,-ft)".t 
tbe price of 
it out of tM 

Sermon by I'-----:....-.;..;..----,.,;...:;.,+~ 
man incu'r· 

the~r town by the- work of 
,The best hands. They are deriving 

place for young people. ... ,lind a serrS'e· of pOssession 
7:3~ A )Inion service at the St. not have 'c,ome from the 

PatH's English Lutheran church. Thi5 man sort of Impersonal 
is a. com.munity meettl'll' and all~ are the community. . :". 

----,----'--'---I--lt was just-£U"h '" spIrit 8'( e8 g~J,a.----
Our Children's Day exercises wet'" lion, of pride of ownership' al\d "1m-

a great success. More than one work- provement 'that carried the' e'adY 
er was heard to say "what a relief tu pioneers througll the hardships or: tpe 

separate rooms for the seventies and eighties, and u~ge~ 
,j!1partments." The more yoU work in them onward to build the cUi,es l!l~d (Cedar C\,unty News) , 

1 ' 
l' _\~~c:; 

ltJvt:1"body was on -~"""--,ec",,, 
Va.ro and PODPor and Pinchot 

. the church the greater will he towns th_a_t, now dot the state ti[' 'om 
lit" spite of the 'extremely I 

a~~:Iti.,n!; t~~El~.Ulll~@,f-4"l'--StlDtlay approximate~y l,5~0 appreciation of the building. to boundary. That lillt" 
pI" attended the rle<l.icatiori~nd un- lodged irr-tlre-ctre&1 iii> 0' : 

,Ycre devout r~n.ubl1cans, wOl"shiper3 
f(t t1'~ t",'iff shrine, and were qU"'l'~el
log 1Jily among themselves for the 
rob{iB anil llOwor and em?lumont* of 
om""',, Not sUIl.reme office, not ponti
fiJcal power, lbut a mere senatorship-
o e! among ninety-six. 

Would it be "leglt.iID.Jlt.e" to s!lend 
mJllions of dollars to elect an elder, 

veiling 'of the Wiseman ·me.iif~rial on Flirst ~rethodlst,EpisCOJlll.LI)!!.m:~h",-'--i-'!"."_~"'S":a.~s, even, t!lough it i~" seem:-
the spot four miles northeast of 'Wy- Lewis F. Townsend, Pastor so dominant"" as it W~ a [few-

, The Snnday services' at the .cliurc)1 decades ago, Is the best assurance of' 
not where the Wiseman chl-J-iffe-p< . ' , 
maBsacred by the Santee Sioux begin with the Spnday sch301 at 10 what the future of this state -.y!ll:;be,., 
Yankton Indians in the o'clock, You, miss' a good start bS There is greater reason to~allfor 
1863. Mrs. Lam'a Lawson; ojlly mtlssing the study of God's Word {)jf pride in possession and improve.Went 

child of Henaen-wiseman unveile<l+l'-Oife 'and light. We are eagerly deC ever before, and the spirit o~ eo~', 
siring both. A careful study of 'the operatloll wi1l.-,fitinue to bui1~~ 
\Vol'd will trfng'both. and Lmprove .t.s_'''lstate.' The' BrOD: 

The 8U1iday school is followed at 11 example is an inkling ~f what Is j)rin~: ' 
o'clock by a service of 1111blic wor- done and what will be done. ,I 
ship: The theme of the morning will 
be: "A Call to WQl"llhill. " 
, The Epworth League meets prompt-

t~~~~~~h:~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~l~ly,;"a~il 6:45. paUl-·~c;ro~s~S~l~an~d~,,~iS;·; i.t~fi~e,~::::::::::::::::::::~::~~;:~,~' 
~-'-AlJ young" ' 

Beckenhauer's 
. Sunday school (D .• 

__ ,Servi~1)S at 11 a. m. 
The Walther League will ha"e a 

business meeting and social, Sunday 
evening at th~ Berres home, 1a6 E. 
street. . 

ing service 11' a. 'm. 
17 teachprs meetjng 7 

.Tune 18 choir practice 
Jun,,'19 Saturd'ay 

(I.incoln star), 

that made it possible for thl8 state 
to change within fifty years from 'a 
baa-ron waste of prairies land to 
of tlte richoRt agricultural states 
the nation, is' stin eldstent,' -ProOf 
of irs presence is being brought to 



"--- -- 'II.'", ,'.;: I'" ,I' I',' . - " 

F eedGrotind Feed 

e 0 

" o 0 

for best results 
(r~Ft~fr Grinds) 

~- -

Tank~ge, Oil Meal, ChickFeed 

Condensed 'Butt!='lmilk 
Gr~at for pigs ,and chickens. 

Floui' Salt 

Cream, Eggs,\ Poultry bought-

o 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL c try times 
o 0 0 0 " 0 <> 0 0 0 0 Phone.-li2. ~adv. 

F'J'Mc&-RlIthc,wa.J> - -'Lt:_ .lllo_U" 
Tuesday,. on a business ;mission. 

Th"Y have flour and reed for safe 
. a~ 305 Main Stt_ phone 112. ~-~J. __ _ 'Mis~ p~mJin~ -;ov~, ~ho~"s~~nt a few 

Mi'Ss Effie Wal1aC',(! r~turned home been here visiting her sistern. w€,eR:s at Wayne, and had planned to 
Tu€sday evening from n visit at Oima- Mary Wadswodh, left for It€,l'-J!H>I_--at.h,j-t-,mil-the.normal hore, was called· to 
ba. Newcastle this morning. . last week .--:Where she will 

~1rs. Francie Jone," went to Pender Miss Beutah' \James, who -has .. lJ1l,en j-S!)<>t,<t-.. t",B-
Wednesday to visit her- parents, E. 
RipPon and wife.~ 

Mr. and Jli~s'- Wesley Jenkins of 
Carroll were Wayne visitors M<mday 

t€at~hing at Coimcil Bluffs, Iowa. came 
hame Mond ay for vacation here with 
h'~-r pa.rents, P. G. James and family. 

returning on ,the evening train. Miss Ethoel Swanson, who has PO 

hm g 'been employed at the Mrs. J ef .. 
Misses Leila lII.Lt<1helt· and Lila 

Gardner WE're ng at Omaha and frey style shop. is hnving a "aicntion 

Council Blnff-s- her horne near ca,rl'O~I ... I_:-:"'-:+~~~~~~~~~~~;',~;;~8';'.".~~-a-';";H\"""~~Ul:n"i"'~""';; ....... ~u....~~~;;~~;,,=:;;;;:+.;::l;=.H,:;;.ij-========:::;=~~;;:iP~ih-~.., 
l'OR RR'JT~P",pm I'u'mished for 

jjght housekEeping, and also a gar~ge. 
Apply at 712 LJga~ or Phone 245j. --
a.dv. 

James Rill';; (!:.n["l \~ife. who b' 
been Jiving at MUS-f). Co'lorado, arc 
agai ll in Nebr:1."ka~ and nrc living at 
Stanton. 

Kirschbaun Crt:.;tm Ce., 105 Main 
St, and phone lIZ-, 'Want your -produe-e, 
especiu11y the CTeam, eg§s and poul
try.-·adv. 

= 
Shoe Shining 

Parlors -
We solicit your shoo shin-

Miss Wanda Houston, and 
ddessa. }<'lood from Colby, Jtansa~, 
came tlw first of thD week to visit at 
the home of thl'ir unclE', Dr. S, At. 
LlJtgen aDd fnmily, 

Mn,. Thos. Parkt,l' ,lll11 daughte .... 

Giving them better wear Matonn i' one of the 
and weath: resisting f,t itl(,' ,~ni\"NsHy at Urbana. 

-- -,----- -- --'- - 4t----",""" . ..n,',"-OIJ,,,,,p_(!.vjs, \v!!O ha.d bc'-cn 
qualities, ins ring' ronger ' 
life to your fbotlwear. 

Rainbow\ ~hu.ing 
P.rtoJls 

ptjlnied hy 114'i' dist('r, Mrs. Horace 
, Tbeoba1d, drove to Rioux City to meet 

her Ttlcsday. 

IE. .:::;. Bartels w~ UyCl' ill Craw~ 
forJ county, ]O\\-·a last week, and ~ajd 

waS dry th-erc as here, when 'he left 

r~n and .mor~ p1i..::ntiful than beret ac-
cording to . report. 

Clean 

After I i tIle' long winter ''S .siege ..... --~----. 
soot and d~;t~ --

For G1QOD work send 

lAedB 
T ailor~., U!:eIDIreTs;1:'ie::It 

".',,-I.lil· 

Pholle'~11 

yattl jn1l, <:t I1Jmerson. 

~Hl1<5. ~~lino .TJldson .. ll~'n c1Hcl:
cd to tali·e charge of the Pl'i.man (\e
partment (Jf the Inman school fol' tlw 
coming year. Miss JudRon "is of the 
clltSB of '26, and Is particularly quali
fied !,for primary and kindergarten 
,York, as she specialized in that 
and. hn~ c::;iabli::lllcd a. rep 
amoilg- ,j the~litU.,· folks -lLt 

resentive, and .making a good 
at' lcasf'itl-the--oprnrOiC-or 'many 
those! wllo voted to ;-.;end him to 'Vash
jngtoll . 

. J. M. 

Pie 
Spring Salad 

Coffee
Price to centl:3 

IZAAIi WAW'ON HN TIlB Alit 
If Izaalr -Walton, the' grf'a~ fri('nd 

of out-oi-dool' ol><>.t, cmild juse I,ap-

illg in at the doing"'of those wt16 hav~ 
Joved him rind hi::; Hfe how "Surpriseu 
he might .be, for he coUld heal' the 
League lIon Ole air" tonigllt. u.nd cac~l 

Ml'. Snvidge waR _a Holt 
and iJiH many Frielldti 'urc' 'lLl'l'angiuf,; 
to 'giv-e !lint a royal w~]eorpc d 
his' weol"" _otay in O'Neill. 

week. Every ThllrF-day ni?ht at 9:to I ;~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~: 
p. :1l1. (Central Rtnndard Tjrn(~) WfH'Il/'1 

'. an "Izauk Walton Lea~ talk will be 
hro'IT'rlcrLst --rrnm-w."'R7"B-;-M-;-;~l;-ie~go. 

personally open the program. H·is 
mcsHnge ,viII ha'w·c a'il1rcet [_l'pcal to 
a.1I \Valtollians Inlerm.;tt'd in (\)llf',{')"va

tlon and wIll also arouse the lut.erus: 
of thotl~allds whn do not know what 

Merit and .Wayne 
fresh--every day, 
mari,Y 1.Q!lg hou~s 

'. -
Both are baked jUflt 
and a~e of finest . 



.... oh;ntl.M H,jr"-ii-If",>a1;M-'W,ltl<1- peace an'u 

evidentJy W;L~ r~:£-Q9n;:3jblo for tlw 
rumors that guns are being storcd uP 
ior usc in some rort.tl~.()mil1g contact._ 

Tbe Jew has been a;;o\h~r target 
for the "patriotic" utteranqes of 
"'one hundred p,e:r c<~~t", j'~, ~r"e"n< 

erhood. Gentlemen of Nordic 
~Pl1low citSes o,-er their 'head 
""rid rorm night-shirt parades"' , 
HaWIt),g crosses "will never' 
c~n ;"v'~r c"e'ate ~n the minds of the 
three-folli'tbs of the "lVorld's 'POllul::'
tiott whichJs colored a respect for 
NQrdic Protestant. 

but I\S the Jew has :been enduring ~,l"-"I "".m'lmUL,_WJJ,u 
Mention" througbout" an time Iie
"become srunewhat hardened to the ef
fect of U!Ilklnd words. As, a geileral 
dass the "Jews ha~" 'loRdoigood cit!
zens~lf "the ))f"esent day economIc 

-struidnrosc"re-(,H,C'"uBOO--as-a" basis-of I-mutltKJEllL=--I!l!LJIl,CJ 

mel\Snrement. ~1Cl' :If:~nllille, to keep 
out of jail. a,nd fb'ere,1 are but few 

. them In tbe Insane asylums. 
are lovers of p"a,qe, 'I and : t!iat 
part "Of {)&rjj;Uanlt~· wblebJ Iilany, SO-'",-"ol,red 
called Christians do not bonor. What
ever their opinions of Cbrlst may be 
persecution at the hauds of Christian 
pc<JP1.r"WitJ--not-t"nt}- t,,-{ohI i Ht I al,i z<] l'lleor,le,""c, annot 
tbem. 

But perhaps the greatest sufferer_at 
th(~ hands of thpS€ f3elf~admlring NoI'~ 
dies Is the Afro-AmerJcan, I3tought 

1926;" an order of' "tta:chlnent" "'aii' Ie.. 
SlIoo' 1\y" the Clerk of the Dlstrlct 
Cou~t ot Wayne County, Nebxas"li:a~and 
delivered -to tbe Sberlft of Wayne 
County, NebrMka, wbo by r~al.on 
thereof on the 18th day of February, 
j 92"6; attached the: undivided ' 
of the de"(en-dant, Edward P. MeMani
gal 'in th"" following <I~~ed'pro-
perty, to-wlt:' ~ -'--' _, -
---NW% flec. 22, Town;hip 25,: '·N. 
Range 4 E. of the 6th P. M. In Wa.yne 
COU),"ty, Nebraska; W% or NE'%," of 
Sec. 15, 1'owifship 25 N. R." 4, JiJ. Of 

;'th PT M. in Wayne "Oounty,:,"Ne
brl\sl'~; E% of NElli Sec. 15,T&Wn" 
.h ip ,25, N. Hange 4 JoJ." o( the" 6th" P: 
M. In Wayne County, Nebraska;! Lot 
1 and N% of ' Lot 2 In Blo~!< 11, N:orth 
Add. to City of Wayne,,"-f!i: ' 
"Coutirt, Nebraska; Lots 13, 14" 
all In :Block 3, College View 
to Oity of_ Wayne; Nebraska; 
NW~ Sec., 15, ToWnship 25, 1.l: 
of 6th P. M .. In WaYne 

You nre required to answer Bald-POl
tttI,!n: on.or, befo!"e" tb't . .5th cIa_y 0( .lulr, 
1926 or J'loy'!Uent -wlll--be-takell._ac_ 
cording/i. . , . . .• 

J10-3t 

WM. KHOTT'IllR COMFANY."" 
A: C?~ORATION, .. 

, PlalnUfT. .."..H,,,,ko--+'" By-Fay H." c< 

It's Attorney. 

l'RUlAlty 1,LEC1'lON 

by tbjj; board. , 
·cirC:,,':Jii!~~oomm~ 

the right to rejoo(~'I~' 

"nnAH.~~Il--1btdB'"-a"t" Wayne, Nebrl\Ska, this: ~ 
Kar, A. D, 19U. . 

~OHAB. w. ~~~ -
Count.!' Clerk of ~ 

Count1.N~. 

i,," -nerubY-h'in-n---ihat on 
TueRday, the 10th day of'AugU8t, 1926, 
at the usual vc)ting l)lacesin each 
precinct, in \Va.\ HI' County. Nebrasku) 
a pr-j,mai'y--(~ie-c-tioll -wiJI be held for 
the nO,mination" hy ~~aclL of the 

11lt:":'~~,:-c-'~=i:,,;,r!Jl'~ .. ~.~_~';~+~g;'",,-~ -'c'~,,,: :,~ lro!lical 1f;J~nd'",-wlTIlt'fttTl+HeflI---jlfl Ftke--4--<"l!l~Wl.I£S..Jillrh;;;;:;;;-:';~;;~;;~;;;::;;~';;;;;';;:;:-l--~_-"j 
highly eultui'eo. hilt dr~rmlf;(~-' the fo1l6wing l}<'lmcd 

- "Vhat i8 f;aid tLlld whnt Ju .... ;1 iee of the Snprem(~ Court. 

ght on tllC question in tltf~ a;.:
of the summer IUay not he 

translateu into action, 

of'mH' lanu nfO not no\v In con .... 
of it:, p(}Jj(~il's, A -Jc_~ar:~, 
however, they will be In a POSJ.-

make their. vjsjon~ become 
aCL,u,,,,,,,.,,,· their dreams truth, 

BUD('rintf~lHlpnt of Public Instruct1011 
and (',:ouuty SlllH'rilltendcnt ot Public 
Tnsl.'rllctioll. un,' nom.inatf'd by n. non
lJOli!1~:'11 lJadllot. n·gal'uli~1-m of poljtj
ral !Llililtation: 

OtH', Governor . 

stands, contractor to tear 
old bridge and remove and pile 
IlI.mher in such bridge; this to ' 
~lso the removal br all pile' 
with the l~mber- in sudi 

. Ol,1e Lleutenun"t Governor., to deposit th(,'! same sa~y. vear the 
Olia Secretary "f State. . sIte thereof, such" l\lmbe]" and "piles""to 

remaIn the "property o{ the cOunty . ..lli!1 AuJitOl: of PubliC Accounts." Said bid"s" to be filed with tbe' COuR-
(}t~~ ConlmiRsion{'l' of Public Lands 

and Buildings, ty clerk of said -Wayne county, Ne-
. braska, on or before 12 o'clock' noon 
°ll~ Stat<) "Treasurer. ,of the 21st'da.!' 01 June A. 0" 1926." 
Op\\ Attorney General. I Sal,d,blds for- the-"buIJdlngand rt.-' 
Two State Snperintcndenfs -OlC-l;IDle+i--,;:::;::,,"··ol' ~ajdru:jdges wID be ope, M:d 

lie Instruction. 
One Railway" Commissioner. at 12 o'clock noon of tbe 21st day of 
One Congressman for the June A., D. 1926, by the county clerk 

Con gressi on a.l Dllitrlct. o["sald county in the pr.".ence of tbe 
One State Senator for the Eleventh board of connty commissioners of said 

aethe offiCe" of tlle county 

i'Jre--ant>fj~x"]=,tB mrantitt""--!trec--+'''''''''',_'''''h Reprel',entative" ntqtTiMc---I---l)l1l--l>l<l"S,"- ~rll "-bll--eonsidered __ unle&l 
Two Chief Justice Qf the "supreme accQmpanied by. cash or a certified 

j. 'check for $250.00 "p'ayable to Cbas. 
Coutt. " 'ii i "" """"""", - W. Heynold","- county clerk of said 

, 7)ell!!land danger 
, . I: ' 

In m1d-ocean with a h~avysea runni~l>urned' ," , _ 
out beiirir\grnean~ayingtoJor]1our~~~!he ~;===~ 
stage for troUble. Costly delay is' uievitll.ble. "~ " 
Disaster may be close at hand. 

J~st the same witlia motor. -\vhenl~brica:tion 
fails, y'ou are in trouble. A,bufneu out bearing 

c -may "easily' . mean a-orwen· rod "0F--shaft,-aa-an
noyingdelay, a-btgTepair bill, even if you escapee .. 
an accident. . 

. L'I'<1 'WOI:K' "0F ComJJyQkr1, ... _ 
One County Tren.snrer. 
One County Sheriff. 
Oile County Attorney. 

It pays to"be par~ictllar about the kind of motor" 
~·----1-ooum~;-to-be-;ferle+ted-l<H;al<Houlot.,,",-_" ______ nil you buy. Motor oils are not alike in anythipg 

in case the bidder l"etuse to enter ;n
to C'5lltract "with said cO'lnty, If same 
is awarded to"_him. 

-":T1!. 
P. McMANIGAl ... 

Two COUllty EUPCmrtendents. 
Obe County Surveyor. 
One CQunty CommiSSioner for 

FIrst ,"Commissioner District. , 
-'Oritqt:Ujit~ I. CommissWner--for ~ 

Also bids will be rllcelved for all ot 
the above work at same time and 
place and under ail condi~i01lll. as 
;above. set.1Qvth," the county to furnish 

Third CrunlD!6!iWDer "Distrie!-",=""-- ~~1~3~~:';I~~;2;~~":'.::·~~~'l':;~-=~~~'ii~t. roi·· tthe ~lectlo;bY ':M~ of 
'Pllrtles "of delegates to :the 

cOl!lY"nt:lon by preCincts. 
primary 'Will be open at 
tnemoroing an,d will con-

until (:ight o'clQck"-in'the 
, lh~ Sll.IlIa" aay: " 

, ' I have 

, " 

except apPearance. ~me run thin as soon as the 
motor warms up. Some quickly choke a motor' 
with hard carbon, Polarine resists heat and pro-' 

, tects"every bearing, rod" and moving part_against" 
friction and wear with_a:strotig elastic oil cushion. 
Polarine .is the finest motor oil that a generation . " 

\ 

of experience, experiment and the most, modem J 
man~IDpm~~Q~~7~_~io~-=--='~~===== 

--;duce. .. " '" "" 

Polarine Oils are caref~ly made to suit the lubri
cating "system ... th~ ,c1el!!ranct!s in bearings· and 
betweeQ..moving Pll.!"ts':":to stand the nornUil op
erating heat of the motor WIthout breaking'down 
and running thin--'to--~xactIY needs Ilfld 
- .. of the motors 

'. ' 

POlarfne oil engineers and, aUt'lmotive e~ 
tried all kinds of 6inn all rhak~ and types of 
motors before they drew"up the Polarine Chart" 
for your guidance.' It is built up on knowledg~. 
not on guesswork. Buy the grade of Pblarine i~ 
specif1es for your car, Renew the oil every SOO 

the mll.nufacturer re-

make, t·ype and age of ~otot, all operating 
conditions. Buy Polarinefor protective lu1;>ri
cation whe;eyou buiRed-Cro~ tne B!llanced. 
Gasoline, Look for the Red ,Crown I>ump and the 

. Polarine Sign, 

(Write or-a-s-k-"-f~o; ~~ed Crow"';;Road Map) -

STANDAkD OIL_ CQMJ>AN~J!F ~BRAS_~' 
Main Offi«J: OMAHA . 
--- -jj,ano-ia ·O.elcea: . 

LINCOLN HASTINOS NORTH PLATTE 

1 • 



"Better Sires-Better· Stock" 
.Campaign Shows In

crease in Members.' 

Much HarmDon~ 
to Winter ,Wheat 

Los~esNearlya:s Heavy 84 
t:===.=::::::;=======:ii·,'h .C~utsed· .b~ All Other 

D.18ea.se8 •. __ ~~ __ 

L... "It's not every lilzard that can 'boast 

,' .. t ~ I~ a royal name,"1 said King'-s. Lizard. 

ta
o ",No .. ~ saId Mrs. l.K:Ilig's l.Izard:·.,tllat 

so. In tact, I'm so ton<l of our 

11-

. e lind' so proud at It that I 
oullln't even ch!l.lJge It to call . 

-·Iazard. . 
l .:r call myself Mfs. KI~g'S Lizard. as 

~
!1!-U the ·Mnr.1{lng's "L12ards have been 
404>&' .in~e the}"e, have been KIng's 

rds and Mrs, King's L12l1rds." 
''I don·t know 'thllt there Is any 

~ctal. reason for ,such a name." said 
'KIng's !.Izard. 

"! don't suppose It Is because I lUll 
'C1"a, with black . touches. QI . 

Do rou ever have a 
beth Inqulred . 

... - "I <lon't suppose';-·'u-=-~·=;·=c;o--Y-I·.bl3"'--o!.4)£lI"S')lliL .liO. enrQJlejl -. -.~-_+ -Mrs. Brown shook .fier. Ilead. 
Jlcame from tar down South in New Person. partldpating In this don't need one." slie sml1ed. 
MeXIco and I dou't suppose it Is be- celve from tile department edueatlonal "Aj!ythlng new ~inc"'''l left 1" 
Icause I have ."ales on my 'back ft'hich literature on anImal breeding and "N 
'~umber .'_. ' " . fe~dlng and - also-aHthographed -SIgn; ,0. N othlug except the second tloor 
- ~ front has been rented, What was that 

"Six scales on my back makes it "Pure-Bred Sires FJxclusively Used on -th~, dQor ,beU? I sent Sarah over to 
!tnteresting and nIce for me. but 'that This Farm," Many other ag"nc1~s. the store." ' 

l
its probably not t~e reason why I also. are ot work striving toward the El1za"et~ shut the door agalI\ 

~~m~lli~ . -~·-1n--~~_~~~t=o~th~e~~~~=~~+~ __ ~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~_~~~_~~~~~~ __ ~~~._~ 
"Nelther do l suppose it is because mea<m-... - coI'trast. from 

:the scales upon my sides are smooth, L .. adlng Counties. lit. the 
In th~ rel)ort just Issued a 118t of 

"No. I do not suppose any of lhese 43 counties show. ith~ch of ,these 

reasons enough. a~as has more thftn- 00 rSODS ~1;~P()riWr-~~~;::::~~i!~~'~~~:~;":..rwRv.,I:;r111~~;"O~~~'n "There should be 80m'; other rea. , ' 
son for my n~me. But I don't really ~~: ~~~n~rn~~:~:~:~~tl~~S t~~ir u~:~~ 
believe 1 know what ,it Is. lind tlocks. In each oJ' the three lead. 

se~~~:e:~I:~I~O t~n!~o~~ b::.~.no one :C~lv~~:t~~~g t!~r::~~:ru:'~~~~: 
"They arr-say that" It must be be- relative standing of these counties fol. 

lows: 

County and 
GouiiTy A~ent 
pu.laskl, va.-E. C. Grtgsby .• 

Haven, Conn.-Raymond 
Clap'p ....• , .......... ,', 

ICy.-R. O. WUson .... . 

OllS, really, he was trying to 
out Ii, w,ay to know t!Jls girt: ' 

He bought 'a third. sent the follow· 
, Ing week. He W!!S getting desverate, 
He could think of no way in which to 
meet her "nd he realized ·th~t he could 

scrap'e' Rn- acquaintance 
with that sort of girl.' He could riot 

~8U8e I was so named for some rea- of' Bve-stock organlzatlons and exten- presume, upon her l1elplesSJ;l.~.:ss In her 
eon or other years and years ago. slon workers. Oounty agricultural pos.Won of servIng the llUblic to 

"Now that may br. so. but It Is not agents, representing the varIous stntes thrust· himself On her. l:'{o. there ml!~t 
enough of a ,reason to ~atis1'y .. me, ," and the United States Department of tie a"way, --.... . - -"-.. 

"Yet It must s~tlsfy me, I sup· AV1cultnre. have conducted most of Suddenly. as he, sat wat.chlng the 
). pOB~. the work In their respective counties. second act for the third tim~and 
~. "Especially cona\de,,~ng I cannot The Dep'artment of Agrlcul,ture keeps knowing, very llttle about It. at that~ 

ilnd out any other reason. If any records or progress and furnl!lhes suit· reallz~d th';'t this girl would UD. 

Olle does know the l'eason -f-{)r my slila f'ducational literature 8_nd fntor,· j~;~;;~~~';~-l~"~"'~~!:'~~~#~~~~~~;:':~'.::::~:;-~'~~: he was a 
name t -w<mtd be ;''';'Y-gl'llteful IHhey coming so often .to see 
would tell me. A recent develppruent In the <'!Wart· mo.l1y at Mrs. Brown's dinner tuble. the leading woman, 'l.'hls determined 

"Ob, very gratef~I, !nd\'l'd.' 'l.'ll~Y ment's service Is that at lending conn· At br enl,fas\ tIle weather was the' him to meet tile &'lr1. ' 
wollld be doing the whole King's Liz· try newspaper. electrotype 'cuts and chlt'f topic of convematlon. "You're a He thought· of an Idea that mlg.ht 
IUd famlly a fa1'ol. ,=:' furnishing llllL,tmtionB fllld text'mat· business woman and that's your place not be too. had. He took from bls 

"Surely tbey woJld be pleru;ed to ler for special editions devoted to live· whether y011 111,. It or not." she went pocket tbe buck of an envelope and 
do the Kinli''' Li""~<l-;"m!lY a-favor. stock ~rnllrovement.. on 'to her.elf. "So there! Make the wrote II few lines. procured a fresh en. 

"It is not every 'day in the week ~ . ----- best of It._ 1.fnybe"your pi-es would be velope whUe out between the-acts, and, 
or month or year that Qne has a Plan for Success With failures nnywllY and your letters are as he left the tbeuler handed It to the 
chance to do a faV?t H~e that for the C·· 0 ti not." 'girl asking lu;r to give It to "Miss 
members of tbe rqng'S L,lzard fam' ,apolllzmg pera on She waR' wearing a checked g!ng· Eltinge." the star. 
ily: he slIcee.sful with capo!)s ahd ham nproll nnel rolling out bls~ult In The \Jtlle usher looked.at the address 

"A e a nYa (tel" ot'~<t. l-cinn'j-,,,,p",,,,,,," I-'E"OlllHruL ! 1: _HLJl,lli"QI =',!;:;,~~~::;;;~!~~~th:~e;ik~i;;tc:,hj~e;:n ... ~O;f"t '~h;;;;e".d~e,;;.a;;r~e;~st~I,;!t;~t1;~e'F;~c~oti~·4c~t:1~.Il<'-~1l(].~~'i-c:2"--l~..!!·.1!!!<~~'.:;; 
reaBon for being cailled ,Klqg's , 
and yet King's Llzl'rd I hpe always 
been called. and 81, ys :w1l1 be called. 

"And It's a nIce n me, a fine, royal. 
;nighty name. It'. ia. nllme ot which 
ao be proud. It Is." , ' 

"It Is, .I~deed." ap'ced Ml1!JJng·,.'.t.1'm' .... ..,." 
"But I~t ~!4~ __ ~_u!f~~st 

"But you're a1vh'l'" wondering why 
you havp SUdi a naule," saLd Mrs, 
King's Ljzul'd. I 

"[Jon't wonder aBlY ~dre, 
".JURt bf> a pr01.J.d lamll happy Klng'H 

Lizard all your l{j~lg'S Lizard clay~," 

and Ellgllah f!"nm two and a hnlf to 
titT'Ee pound". 

The t'hlckH must be li+,pt without 
fepd or watpr fv!' :14 or :{O hours be· 
fore til(' ()p(·rHlil>fl. Thiti make,!;: ttJf' 
operation .IlliJl"f' H1]('('e!;sflll vnd fa b(·t
tr:'r fcw 1he blrd~. 

'ji. No farmer Is genius eD~ugh t:o gr<"W, 

ooach down n conn try road 
Iier rae"~~-TWlce he had caugb! 
her-ran4 slip him-looklog backl at 
the !urnl.l!n th(' road. IIow she had 
hurried' Fll'" Ihen! Hut I", hnd n<rver 
como ncar:I' her hotel nrvl he wasl nl~ 
wayS aldne. He hnd dl$f1PPiI'ared nkter 
two WC(~k8 OJ' ~O. J [ad he come here 
tlH!n il Slw !'('nwrnl)('n'd Mr'H. Br(,l'wn 
hnrl snld tllP !';e<:on\l story front waR 

know· jl1Ht 01H' pC'rHon from Ken
tu('ky tn fill New YbJ'k, I rome from 
tlt..--W.,,,I m;ysel1. II I, H Mi," ncth 
Mal1!~oJ\, Ir you ran 11tH] IIPr WP 
DligH;~ meet." _ 

HnJ.:.nld Jusl 'no liwo In goIng to the 
J(pn11lr'ky f;o('lety nwpttng :1.IH1 asking IHlwr oh:'l(>nution (lnly 

~;~'li:)71~~ l%);~UileM/(~~l ~l~f~':I;)f ~:il~d~~~~ ('nh (IS IH,,'d [lofIl1Hllj', 

(krflll girl H'nd If'arnp(1 TIl\lC'il of her, 

mrt hpr at Miss 

__ _ F a!l«ir Sear W~nte~__ ~_~l~aUt~J:{),Juct~(~~ .on .r~~~l~~~ la::tl·d.:~_~,+"O:;~;:i:'~~~rr~,t,~.~.,~~:::;n~~~.~!~· 
The >street CaX wa~~ ~Wf>pl dover Is !.lll.e of tbc....be:st p~:c-ITJimniTfi"Y.TmJT. .. -~:Jii,--tr"d.I!<>t-:lrcl'Efe'Ir-I--"cLillL1Uli)\~.~JillEL.:"'ll!L.Lc!.!ln~ sf~t woman €'nter.lea and a A en er [Urt~1i Em':: is a e-reat ('rol.) for fmproy-

yoting man g~t up land otr.er~<t her jt -ing the- Holt. +) .• , .. "."-'.", .. ~"''''' 
•• at. .... ., 

It was evident ~o! at! that she conlcl 
not sit In the sma.ll, space. A 'smull 
boy opposIte at thl'~ m6m~ll.t SPOkB to 
hili mother. "Mp~h'r •. wby do.m't 
IWm<!Dody give ber .j,. itaitter seat·!" ,-

. . . 
f'lJ.'hlng a 80ft team of borses 

iJlelr lIralt lA Dot t~e best wu,y, to 
the fDo~t work out of them. 

A clean-up dar 1.'3 otten advisable on 
many Carmf). It gives aq. opportuuJiy 
ld put thIng..) away and makp:Ij the 
r~rfll more attr-actl'-e. 

I" 

flJ'st night When you came to the theu~ 
ter with another nTaIl,~' 

"I dlcln·t. tIlink you even noticed 
m .... said n .. 1. ----. 

"Oh-y,,"." she admitted. blushing, 
"And [ had heen told; that day. tlu"it 
I should .meet -a man, In the course ot 
my work. Whi) would mean muck- t.e.-I--"~~=;;;;.~='-;'c..:'!=~~,':" 

me. I dou·t reaUy beUeve In fortunes, 
bnt--" 

-"\Ve'll make your fortune come true 
thIs tim .... said Hal. 

. (lid.. lIarold 



~Ments enrol], 
f-s". irnp'o~fhte a~ !: 
week. At 

~- - -"l'eaCh';1 1,025,'l,-d
l
"iiiiiTh"Fil!tnj;«, 

:the reoord of a. 

_ ,BrealiiilB It,(lenfly,' 
, ,The heaunulst~r of 'a boy's boarc.llng 
school received a lett~r from the 
ulOther ot, one of tbe pupils to the 
elTeet that the lad's fat"he~ had died. 
The. mQibel" Its.ked that the news b" 
broken to Jler . son. The hea(lma~teI' 
f:iummoned 1lte lad. and said, jlBa.Y11 
your father iii dead, and I've got ,to 
break It to you." , 

Fashion and 

thi~"~~~~~Iif~~-t-iiiT·~~TIjti;;~~'':'T;;~P~;;tf~lltti·~~ are-tllre-cfac:ttltv-Of·thf>-(,m,1mlW,oi;j.,Lj.tol) 
nrc fOl"nler gl""(lua!o~ of the ie no whatevell he- department. ., .\ .' 
nor.mal course, whic1/ mnk~ tween spell)ng and pronunciation in a In the ,music cJepal'tl~cnf lltir:;jue3 

11 t r t1 . 1 l multitude 'of crlse:.;, Many of mll'IMf' HU11ter iH"l' two atlditifins to the al:~( Y PU_l' 0 1l~ Bum H(r,111 eo;nll.lO[Lwor4~ 1)(';11' as Jittle' ~e]~tioll faculty. 1fi~s Ardith C:onr~ and ~i 
;Nell Strickland, WaYM. :.nl Chuml(/ '-Tt"(Ya-f'o in Engriij}d til Leroy Carlson. - f I 

I 1914 I ChOII'1~~dql"Y" or H~I'den to Harwa,- )\!iss ·Conn wUI · .. !ilke' Mr. Beery's 
'Ida M. Handall, GeUdes, So. Dak. dell or Poll Mell to Pall Mall, place in voice and public sch~1 

1916 J~ach word must be learned. by itself, music. Mis" Conn bas jt'"t. retlll"ned 
~arg\l.l'et Frede!'i!''', Wisner. bot~ to derivation, to shade of from a two .months ~tay in Phlladel-
, 1918 ~!l<l "" to Rpelll!lJL~nd ,pro- phla where she lias done some work 
buudl" Bruce, Wayne. More than half the words and taken coaching 01 vOice at the CUl'-
l\i
l 

ilt'y \Veber Smith, Hubbard. j tis institute. She has spent sevEral 
Minnie Will, Wayne. months gIving lectures on musIc ap-

preCiation for the Victor· Talking 

I 1920 
IBeatt" Krans{', West Point. 
I 1921 
:OUve Helt, Wayne. 
I' 1922 
iLila Gardner, Wayne. 
IHany Hegstrom, ,Magnet. 

During her tour 

Mr. Carlson, instructor -ill_piano, 1$ 
a graduate from the Columhla Conser

sources. vatory of Mustc-nnd the,-.-Augustaun 
only do w>u IHLve these illtrica- College Conservatory of Music. He 
HlIlgUl,gC, but hy U~e anu pro- has st:ldied wllh Detweiler oE the 

", .. ",.,.~."... differences ar'e growln;; ehic-ago-Music collegct 

Lassos Vary in 
. The length of la •• 08 depends upon 

the nse to whleb they will be put. 
Some are from 20 to 25 feet. T1LiR''j-ollnllftgc..,._a'-"t ·l)elmcml,eo',., 
wlll allow a fairly iood throw. Some 
lassos, however, are much Longer 
than tills, su~j, as the western lasso. 
The... run -someUmes as long as 50 
feet. 

Antedated Ja:J;:J; 
"Blue" songs had. a vOJ:\le In the 

s.Q~fbern central states many years 
before Jazz was known. The 

---"~~f+c-"~-;---'+'-'I ,-111errit1 ¥cConnoll, Wayne. the Englislj of now witlll tho Sherwood l'!~~u·:~s~ie~c~o~:m~_l-f)ela;.g.~r1;balt-tile-cbo,u",e-jrtlll-lmaln'+;;;;~';'~,.:"'
of the United Stjltes. pan)" and Wit1l Mnlssa)'''-"BQ.!:uslawski 

where \"'f~ Ray uhin" 'the E'ng- He is a graduate in organ and for 
IMaym~ M(lEwing, Cro(ton. 
Wztttcr pond, Craig. 
IKatharlne Strickland, Wayne. 
iMable Hallsell Trtlml', Wa)"nc. 
I 1923 
'ILoUlse Adams, Randolph. 
Uuy Ashford, Brunswick. 
MltI1de Curley, Dixon. 
IJohn J[tUl~()n, N(~Ji~h. 

IMal'garct r-feTt, Wayne. 

I

l!l(l;lma. Kerwill, Em~_rson. 
. William Lanso, Wayne. 
Mollie Vlasni~, Niobram. 
I 1924 
IRQthve" Alld~rHoll, Cu.rroiL 
1~"lora Brown, Creighton. 
,Elsie Hnll Conry, Wayne. 
IWIII)am Comy, Wayn~. 
i<Ie"rgo Hall, N!!Jigh. 

I I !Stlrlle I-lurvey, Fairbur'y. 
'Clara Helt, Wayn", 

I

ldl!- HIIlI'it!hs, Wayne. 
lMary D. HOllS", Tilden. 
IFrank Martin, Wayne. 
I 

lish Bay "been. " T1H' "pelling Is main- Va.,t thirteen years has been actively 
ly I the same, but Pl'onunclMion engaged as org~nist and choral di-

- \!hdn'ges. and lhe J-:umc words are iused rector. He has instructed ·in piana 
'Iut'tc dirr''''e\lt!y hut arc pronolNlCe,1 at Augustana college, Rock Island. 
l!~d .urne. The mun who got t~ngled For the past two seasons be has bee" 
Oil :"U", eOUlltess of AYI''''' saying "tho ass6clated with tbe Tri-clty Sympbony 

county l:lul'veyor," mude a 'common orchestra a& accompailTst-(O;H!-~~~I:-;-i"~'elrn1n;tu:J:on'~ttl!e.:·,\,,: .... ~agJd~~~·I_;;~;';i;.;:';;;;~!'iilt:,"wi;J;;;at~~' ____ ._ 
A preacher wishing to The 'pist year bQ has spent as head vr n.,(ure- not to go out and see her 

thank a gnncrous contl'lbutor to th~ the piano department of Hastings col· rirhes, and partake In her rejolc!nr 
chlj.reh said, "Let u. give thanks 'rOl' leg~, Hnstlngs Nehraska. with heaven and earth.-:ohn Milton . 

, timely Sll('GOUl'. ,. The ho.me economics department 13 
':\'ake. the words rein, re directed by Miss WoodwOl'th. 

How is -U:Uyu-ody to kllow ~,-~ ..... '"': -IndustrIal Mt-s- has "E. J. Hunte-
wit,hout leJJ.l'Itin!l thom? The stOry mer, and ~'. G. Dale. 
1S told ill one of lhe book::; on pro~ Miss Dewitz is back in the departR 

nU1IClntll>n" of the "Jlhabby professor ment of pbysieal e<Juc'ation for girls. 
summer i:; 

HC:lnt courtesy. But us he was leav- Miss Nelll<l,lil. Bebin. 
iog lle waR showc-rod with attenhon, --.--~----
So Imueh so that he asked Why' the Great Guns! What are we coming 
ditteren~e. The ~ anA-wer was, '~M€n to'? Thirty days at thi~ merry seuflop 
a.r~ r<>ccivett nC'C'ordlng to their l ap- of the }E'ar\vithout a birth -teport: 
pearttncp, 'they arb dlRmi~sed nccord- ______ _ 

mcMt. N-- • -, WAITING 

lJec'l-ttl"se-of the w-eddlng of hpr niece 
She ·was relating the event'" to the 
wife: r 

Fin~t, l:he ('l:1,talJle~, how good lhey 
were; then the pcopl(', titleh a cl'{)wd~ 

j'and the })J'ide, lUa.'u.lll )OU should a' 
:)cell the bduc all in while, long \"ell 

Named for French Pioneer' 
The city or Duluth, Minn.," was 

unmed for D(lliff'l Greysolon Du Lhut, 
Fr(,Jl('h pfone-er, who ('ame t9 Can~da 
I" 1;)70. He established the sltea of 
J )..tl'olt and F"1"t WIlHam. fie died 
!War Lake Superior in 1709. 1· 

Loving and Serving 
So long as Wf! love, we serve; 90 

10llg as we are love-d. by others l 
\\ [luld aImo~t !':flV that we Rre indfR
I),'nsilbl~. and no "man Is uselesSWliTIe 

has a rTlend.-HObert Louis 

'f'h(' hUl'NtU ot hom", (>CODQJilif'S says 

th'-lt 'Jll1nine Is an alkaloid and that 
l!o y('gpta"bJe or fruit contains it in 
:111 apprecIable amount. .H It did, It 
('ould not be used ,as a food. 

Living f~r Others 

g<\rtl~ hImself alone, who tur.ns every· 
tldug to hIs .own ·advantage. Thou 
ililist lIve for flnother, if thou w[shest 
to li<\'~ for th'y8P.1 1'.-- Sf-necH.. 

Right Off the Ba~ 
U\Vho cun tell me," askf'd the Sunday 

~chool teacher. "th(> name of the flr~t 
JlI.Ul abd thf> first 
... uid the bright I 

Announced 
~Iald (announdn, gentleman~ whosE' 

wife has iJef>Il nnable to accompany 
him)-Jt's on1y .Mr. Albertson. ma'am. 

Botanically Speaking 

h[S)~My - rose:' She (as she en
('()uutered hIs stubble}\,uMy cactus."
Lxchanlle. 

The Norsemen 
-the gods, ftrst 

sp'esJ'. Thus -'-''''''hc;:~·'.~:;:.t'':"," 
wIth beathen 
were retained In ~"anld!D,avla: 
er than In. flny otlier r<lltlo'n;~":J): 
CIty Star. 

---;-----,-'i; 


